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•auRY-:•n_ Returning champs seek Boys' State track titles I ~~!!_ETERSON 

,;~!~~hi~dc::!~~!~m~ f;',! ~ll~P1~!i~ ;~! ~~'if~~=;'. faster tban anyone else thb spring, 
sblp In the h1gb Jlllllp when the Boys' aad shot. put (all classes) The only fl a~<!e ~ az=bo!" 8~ ,i~Ule Cyclones 
State high tcbool track meet opens at nal nuuung event today 15 all cluses ~ams ea Iii • ~ medley relay 

Fifteen tbinp you mi1bl never ?e'..::_tad.lum in Des Momes tbu af of the 3,200 Ames also shares the state lead in 

know11nlessyoureadthisoolumn: Tbtseniorwoowithjwni;aof&feet Caney Leads Ames = :;;:~{1:~.~a~:~ ! 
I. Outfielder Kiki Cuyler, who 71.ocbesu a sopbomoreand 6-10 Wt There will be pole vault competi• LlttleCycloneshavequalifiersin nlllf: 

played wilb the Pirates, Cubs, Reds year u a junior in bis previous title tlon in this meet, but it woo·t COWII In ilidividual eveols lbat will co int in 

~:=:=~~l~i~~:: :-11~~~ 11 =::S:a~i~~ ~;!cimmS:~;t~e e\'ent •ill be the team scoring, including four lo 
ally Hazen Shirley Cuyler. Jilli !pro- wbose belt tltis seuoa is ►I, prob&- Ames, with standout middle dis- the 8t(I aod two in the loog jump. 
nounced Kyky] wu so gratefuJ about bly isn't even the favorite. That tag ta nee runner Brett Carney, bas quali- Lacy• Threat 
getting tousesuchaeuphonlousnlck- goes to Rock Valley'sDtnrin Vande- fled inalls!J: relays and appears to be Another large-school cllallenger is 
nunehetook itintobasellall's Hallof Hoel, whobtheseasooleaderat6-IO. the team to heat ln the large-school Davenport West, with standout 
Fame in Cooperstown, N. Y. Fifteen otben will be trying to be- class. If it does repeat, It would be a sprinter Willie Lacy a threat to win 

2. While It is most often a figure of come repeat champions in the 64th banner spring for the LitUe Cyclones anything be runs. The senior anchors 
speech to say a game is being played annual 1atherin1 of the state's track - the girls won the :J-A state champi• the h:200 aod 41400 relay teams that 
for blood, at lea.st ooeactually was. In elite. Abo, four teams will be looking onshlp a week ago. Only two other ban the state's beJt times, ranks 
1943,intbeOpen!roflbeNationa!As- todefendtbeirtitlesofl916 - Ames schools have won girls' and boys' lfCODdintbestaleinthe200and400 
10Ciallon of Intercollegiate Athletics (4-A), Pella (3-AJ, Northern Univer- track cbamplonsblps in the same and sbarestbestalelead in the 100. 
basketball tournament, it was agreed !lty of Cedar Falls (2-A) and Paton- year - SiolUICenter in 1910 and Dav- However, an athlete can compete 
players from the losing team would Cb11rdan (l-A). enport Central in l!fflZ. In only in a mnimum of four evenbi, 

relayd11ty 
Pella doesn't appeilr to have 

enough strength to repeat its 3 A 
championship but I.be title could stay 
ID the South Central Conference 
League rivals Grinnell and KnoniUe 
should be among the conttndm. 

Led by state CfOSII-COUDlry r:hampi-
0D Mart Brown, Grinnell has quali 
fied in seven Individual events and 
three relays. Brown will ballle de
fending champion Jim Mayrose of 
LeMars in the 800 and also should 
contend in the 1,600. 

The Tigers also are among the 
state _leaders in the 4:r200 relay. 
Kno:iv1Ue bas the fastest 3-A time in 
the 41400 relay and figures to place 
high in tbe4i:100and 41200 relays. 

Northern University is a solid fa
vorite to repeat in Clau Z-A, wh ile 

TRACK 

BOYS' STATE SCHEDULE 

SAT\lltDAY'SEVfNTS 

donate some of their life flllld to belp It all be&ins today at noon with fi- Carney's best lime of 1 min11te 54.2 so Lacy likely will sit oot one or two 
thewar effort.Shortlyaftertbegame na~lb~m~th<~l"'~IJ~-..,~p~(l~-A~and~~~•~l,~"'°"~"'~"'~""~'~'°~•_"'""~'~'•_:'""'°"'~~~••~di~•i~d•~•l_:"~"'~'•'..'."~•':'"~"t~ca'.".I•...'.•~• ---~p".".'''.'.'.:"·":'.'.'.'"'.:m~<o'._'.P~oo~•~4S'._" _.':'.'.~~~ ~~~~ 
ended, It was off to the blood bank for :: 
Dakota We!lleyan. E rt d 
ba1i ~~:;nlJie~i~c°:51::S~~~: ve an • Harmon waits 

to see if he's 
probe target 

Olympic '''"''i::'',!"',!;.'.!::c:- Navrat"1lova 
bead coach in col
lege. A.ft.er finishing 
at North carolina, ■ tr I ::-::~:":: win s u•• es 
Athletic Union l)lt 
team in Akron in 
1964 when chosen 

&. ~ ~a~~a~n i;ok~bo~ 
LAHY first of three such 
MOWN bead coaching as• 

!lg.runentsfor [ba. 
4. Early in the ~ntury, during his 

long reign u football coach at tbe 
University of Chicago, Am011 Alonzo 
Stagg donated ,1,000 !O chimes co11ld 
ring out over tbe campus. There was 

PARIS. FRANCE (A.Pl - Defend
ing champion Chris Evert, struggling 
w!Ul her timing and a little-known op
ponent, battled into tbe tbird rowxl. of 
the French Open u she and the other 
top seeds managed to stem the tide of 
upsets Thursday. 

On the men's side, second-seeded 
Bori1 Becker, fourth-seeded Mats 
Wilander, fifth-seededMiloslavMe
cir, sli:th-seeded Yannlck Noah and 

Request for immunity 
should give the answer 
By TOM WITOSKY 
,.-..,1a11-

one stip11lallon: One playing mll.!lt be .,, RenlUI: 4S 
euctly at I0:05 p.m., signalingc11r- ~==- - - -

Ronnie Harmon 's request for im
munity from prosec11tioo before testi
fying before a federal grand jury in 
Chicago should oot be interpreted as 
an admission the former Iowa run
ning bad: has broken any laws, Har

, mon's attorney said Thursday. 
few for tie athletes. 

5. On June ZS, 1946, Eddie WaitkllS 
and Marv Rickert of tbe Cubs com• 
!lined for a major leag11e baseball 
first in the old Polo Grounds ln New 
York City: back-to-back, inside-tbe
park home ruM. It wasn't a day for 
great defense. The Giants won, 15-10. 

I. THE PROPER first names of 
golfers Plli l Rodgers, Gil Morgan, Al 
Geiberger, &i Sneed and Mai Faulk
ner are, In order, Pbilemon, Gilmer, 
Alien,F.dgarandGIIStavus. 

7. In the early 1960s, Bobby Jones, 
one of the greate!lt of all tournament 
golfers, was made an honorary citi
zen of St. Andrews, Scotland, site of 
the course said to be the cradle of the 
game. The only American previollSly 
so honored bad been Benjamin 
Franklin who, to the be!lt of knowl
edge, visited golf courses only when 
wanting to fly kites. 

8. Ed H~ser, a reliever for the 
cardinals in 1935, is believed to be 
the only major league pil.cber to have 
been knocked out ol the box by a 
teammate. After finally surviving 
one hectic inning, Hucsser made a 
disparaging remark in the dugout 
concerning lack of hllSlle by outfield
er Joe "Ducky Wucky" Medwick. 
Medwick'sresponsewasa right to the 
jaw, knocking the pitcher out of 
action for the rest of the game. 

9. During World War n , one of Ted 
WIiiiams' flight instructors was Bob 
Kennedy, who bad played three full 
seasons at third base for the White 
Soi. Williams mastered the art of fly• 
ing better than Kennedy ever mas
tered the art of not flyinB out. Kenne
dy's 16-year hatting average was 
254. The Splendid Splinter had a 

glossy .lHforl9. 
10. AT %,OH miles, the Appala

chian Trail is listed as the longest 
continuously marked trail on this 
planet. It goes from Sprinter Moun
tain In north Georgia to Maine's 
Mount Kat.ahdin. Some claim the dis
tance as being 5,323,032 steps. By a 
stepper, presumably, of a height 
midway between Kareem Abdul.Jab-
bar and Mickey Rooney. 

II. Los Angtles Dodgers Manager 
Tommy LaSorda was O-for-4 during 
his major league career as a pitcher, 
playing only for the Dodgers. Made it 
into the National League record book, 
though, by tying the record of three 
wild pitches ln one inning. 

12. Baseball commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth was one of the first IO in
vited to the Millennium Society's 
New Year's Eve party on Dec. 31 , 
1999. The Q11een E\iubetb II ocean 
liner has been booked to carry mem-

eighth-seeded Jimmy Connors all 
won, but none easily. 

Evert,theNo.3seed, beatFrance's 
Isabelle Dem<llgeot. 6-3, 7-5, to end a 
string of shockers by French players, 
but she overhit a stream of ground
strokes and was well below her best. 

Evert's two main rivals for the 
women's crown, Martina Navratilova 
and Steffi Graf, also won. 

Only one seed went out on the 
fourth day of the tournament. No. 15 
Brad Gilbert became the seventh 
men'sseedtofall, losing.7-5, 6-:Z, 6-l, 
toSpain'sJorgeA.rtese. 

Becker of West Germany, a 
two-lime champion on the grass of 
Wimbledon but trying to adapt bis 
all-action game to clay, dropped a set 
before beating little-known Ameri
can Mark Buckley, &-1, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2. 

Wllander, the hottest clay courter 
on the men's circuit going into the 
tournament, also sputtered against 
another American, Paul Annacooe, 
beforewinning, 6-3,6-4,4-6, 6-f. 

Noah, still idolized by the Parisian 
crowds although 1w home is now New 
York, made a remarkable recovery 
togaintbelhirdroundwitha7-5,6-7, 
7-5, 6-1 victory over Christian Bergs
trom of Sweden. 

Jack the ripper 
J1ctClartofS1, Loals1n&d1esklssee0Dd bomer11■ oflH ry over Atlanta. Clark now !las Ii Mme l"1Ul!l ID season 
game tail ilto tie studs during lite CardiDali' IH 1·ic10- UICI llueball'1 best total of U RBh. STORY: Page !S. 

Laimbeer: NBA's whipping boy? College's best 
baseball teams 
head lo Series 

PONTIAC, MICH. (AP) - Bill 
Laimbeer - victim or villain? It de
pends on whom yo11 talk to. 

Aro1111d the NBA, and especially In 
Boston, Laimbeer ill a scoundrel 
whose picture appears on "Wanted" 
posters that bave been put onto hot.
selling T-shirts. 

The Detroit Pistons see the.Ir lum
bering &-foot IO-inch, 145-pound 
center in quite a different light. 

A Detroit radio station tried to gel 
listeners to pledge enough mooey to 
[)IY Laimbeer's fine, but raised only 
1762 during a call-in campaign. 

The controversy reached fever 
pitch this week because of two inci
dents, both Involving Laimbeer, dur
ing the Eastern Conference finals. 

During Game 3, Boston star Larry 
Bird got scissored between Lllmbeer 
and Detroit's Dennis Rodman under 
the basket and all three went down in 
a pile. Bini fell Lalmbeer bad knock
ed him down and came up punching. 

Boston Coach K. C. Jones also took 
a couple of puncbes at Laimbeer and 
Bird tllen tbrtw I ball at Laimbeer 
before order was restored. 

BIIILalmbttr 
Wanted in Hoston, hol 1n Det roit 

The NBA fined Laimbeer 15,000 
for his parl in the melee. Bird was 
fined $2,000 and both were ejected 
from the game. 

Witb28 secondsremaiuingin the 

second quarter of Game ~. as Parish 
and Lalmbeer were jostling in the 
lane for a rebound, Robert Parish 
decked Laimbeer witb three round
house blows. 

No foul was called by the officials. 
Tbene:itday, bowever, I.be NBA fined 
Parish $7,500 and suspended him 
from Game 6. The Pistons thought 
thatwutooligbt, sinctParisbllada 
badly sprained ankle and wasn't go
ing to play in Game 6 anyway. 

Jack Ml'Clostey, tbe Pistons gener
al manager, protested to the NBA 
over the lackofa caltoo Parish dur• 
ing the game. McCloskey also blasted 
Celtics president Red Auerbach for 
branding Laimbeer as a "dirty play
er" on national television. 

"Bill's a big, clumsy-looking guy," 
McCloskey said. "He gets In the way a 
lot. He pushes and shoves like they all 
do, He has never tbro'ill'n a punch, yet 
he gets labeled a dirty player. 

"He is rough. He ls rough and 
tough. But we do not have dirty play
ers," said McCloskey. 

By RANDY PETERSON 
lt~ltrSltftWrtltr 

Hot-hitting Robin Ventura of Okla
homa State and top•ranted Tesas 
will be the headliners, llut a trio of 
Iowans will be trying to steal their 
thunder when the Division I College 
Baseball World Series opens il.!L JO. 
day run in Omaha today. 

Iowans in the World Series Include 
a pair of former teammates at 'i\'est 
Des Moines Dowling and a fo rmer 
player at tiny Van Buren High School 
inKeosallQUa. 

The Dowling teammates are 1984 
graduate Pa t Swill, the starting 
shortstop for Georgia, and 1985 grad
uate Scott Pose, a startingouUie!der 
for Arkansas. 

The third Iowan is Georgia head 
coach Steve Webber. a 1966 graduate 

WORLD SERIFS 
Please turn to Page 3S 

.. Jt is theonlyway we bavetoget 
the recordselstraightonwbethermy 
client is a target in this investigation 
or is going to be a witness against 
someone else," said Buffalo attorney 
and sports agent Martin Rauch 
"There is so much confusion now that 
it was the only procedure we co11ld 
use." 

In a telephone interview, Rauch 
sa id be met last week with U.S. Attor
ney Anton Valukas and assistant 
prosecutor Howard Pearl in response 
to a s111lpoena sened on Hannon. The 
sullpoenarequestedthattbe former 
Hawkeye pla)·er appear before tbe 
grand jury, whichisinvestigatingal
legationsoffraOO,t.ai:evas.ion, racte
teering and utortion among college 
athletes. 
Deny BrtakUJg Law 

The grand jury reportedly is cen
tering muchoftbe investigation on 
the activi ti es of New York agents 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom, who 
have acknowledged providing im
proper payments to Harmon and otb
ertop athletesbeforeLheircollege el
igillility was completed 

Walters and BJ oomare uecutlves 
for World Sports and Entertainment 
Inc. They began representing athletes 
in !985 and apparently have signed 
nearly 60. 

The two men have acknowledged 
paying athletes as ind11cemcnts to air 
point Walters and Bloom as their 
agent.s for negotiations with profes
sionalathletic teams. Such pat·mcnts 
violate National Collegiate Athletic 
Associatlnn rules, but Walter!! and 
Bloom claim such activity is legal. 
They also deny thc>y have broken any 
federallaw:s. 

In addition, part of the investiga
tion apparently is centering on the 
amount of money the two agents 
spent on the athletes ~ince they began 
representing athletes in 198~- Ac
cording to a lawyer familiar with the 
investigation and a person who deals 
with NFL player! and 11 gents, the 
prosecutors want to know how the 
money used to pay athletes was gen
erated. 
Records Subpoenaed 

The sources. who spoke on condi
tion their names not be used, said 
Bloom and Walters may have spent 
from f$00,000to $800,000onathlctes 
during the past two years. "There 
was a lot of money going around and 
lot of big payments," one of the 
sources said. ''Theprosec11tor'soffic:e 

HARMON 
Please turn 10 Pn{le JS 

::::: ~:';:', ):!~(,\.~":~; MORNING REPORT 
whllealthefootoftheGreatPyra- r-------------------------------------------, 
mid of Cheops. Ueberrolh has accept
ed. 

13. A city ordinance in Knorville, 
Teno., makes it illegal to tickle a 
female competitor 11oder her chin 
withafeatherdusterwhile sbeisen
gaged in playing a goU match. 

14. A study by Late Forest (Ill.) 
College showed that nine new or reno
vated stadiums in Cineinnati, Denver, 
Detroit, Kans.u City, New OrJealL!I, 
Pittsburgh San Diego, Seattle and 
Tampa fall~ topr~uce jobs!ndoth
er economic benefi ts promised by 
team owners and m1111icipal officials. 

15. Awise personnevergetse1elt• 
ed about news bulletins on television 
unless they break into a commercial. 

□FAMILY AFFAIR. Brei Iba , a third-genera
tion member of a legendary coaching fo.mily. 
has Ileen named assistant basketball cORch at 
the University of Idaho. Iba, 28, is the son of 
Moe Iba, the new head coach at Texas Chris
tian, and the gmndson or Henry Iba, the three
time U.S. Olymp!c coach whospenl most of his 
career at Oklahoma State. Moe Iba was an as
sistant at Drake last season after head coaching 
stints at Memphis State and Nebraska. 

WKATINGS GAME. WTBS'teleca.st of Tues• 
doy's Boston-De troit game was lhl' most
watr:hed sports program in cable history. An es
timated 3,169,000 homes viewed the telecast, 
surpassing the record of 3,067,000 set last 
Thursday during wres· telecast of the second 

---~•·--------·- ·----••·-·--

' 

game of the Celtics-Pistons series. Also, 
ESPN's S1anley Cup final ratings are up 35 per
c:ent (from l.7 to2.3) from lasl yur. 

□TOURNEY SET. Pairings for next year's 
Amana,Hawkeye Classic basketball tourna
ment were announced Thum!ay, with !owa 
meeting Navy and .Jacksonville facing Cal-Ir
vine in fir!i1-round games Dec. 4. 

0 WORLD TEAM MEM BERS. Iowa point 
guard B.J. Armstrong and Colorado's Matt 
Flullard, a forward from West Des Moines, have 
apparently mJdc the United Slates' World Uni• 
versiry Games team. Iowa forward Roy Marble 
is wai ting to hear if he has been se!ec!ed. Ann• 
strong was contacted about his availability, but 

has not received an official invitation yet, said 
Iowa assistant coach Gaiy Close. Duke's Mike 
Krzyzewski will coach the World University 
team, which competes July 8-19 in Zagreb, Yu• 
goslavia. Marble, who has led Iowa in scoring 
the past two seasons, has recei\'ed a notable 
honor in the off-season. Street and Smith's col
lege basketball yearbook has named him a pre
season all-A.merican 

□ GIVING UP INDEPENDENCE~ Mar
quette University officials say they won'1 make 
a decision on joining the Midwestern Collegiate 
Conference until the middle of next month. The 
June 1 deadline for Marquette's decision was 
extended. School officials have met with athlet
ic directors of the other schools - Loyola, Xavi-

er, St. Louis, Evansville, Butler and Detroit. 

Q OLYMPlAN AG A.IN. Francie Larrieu
Smith, America's premier women's miler of th 
1970s, hopes to become an Olympian for the 
fourth time next year llyquolifying for Ule Unit
ed States team in the 10,000 meters and the 
marathon, she said. She wi ll Ile 35 when the 
Games are held at Seoul next summer. 

□THEY'RE CLEAN. All 10 athletes. includ
ing the top three men's and women's finishers, 
tested for drug use Qfter last month's Boston 
Mlil11thon passed the exam, the Boston Athletic 
Association said Thursday. The tests, sdminis
!ered for the fim time after the April 20 race, 
werrthefirs1furthe111c:e. 
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2nd Bias teammate 
tells of drug use • 

$3.5 million a bargain 
for Super Bowl's payoff 

UPPER MARLBORO, MD. (AP) 
- A teammate wbo wu with all• 
America baskttballsta:r Lm Bias the 
mornln& be died leltifiN Tborsday 
tut the UniYenity of Maryland ath
lete provid@d him wllb cocaine oo 
tireeoccul.11111. 

Another witness, I policeman Wbo 
was moonli&btlng u a security 
guard, said be saw a possible dnig 
transaction at a local nl&blclub in• 
volvin,:Biu. 

But former Maryland basketball 
coach Lefty Drie1ell said he didn't 
know Blu used cocaine until olber 
team member, told birn so the mom
ina; his NI' player died. 

. The testimony came on Ute fourth 
day of t11e Prince Georges County 
Circuit Court trial of Brlu Tribble, 
who ls aet'llled of supplyin&Blu wllb 
the dru1 that killed blm. 

Biu teammate David Grtgg pro
vided lnformallon cloeely paralleling 
that WedueldayofTenyLon&,anotb· 
er teammate, who said Blas died 
after an early morain1 party Jut 

I June 19 in whidl the playen and 
Tribble aoorted cocaute for aenral 
....... 

The niglltclub cited by Prince 
Georges police officer Ray Evam as 
site of the pc11ible drug transaction 
also was named ln earlier testimoay 
as the location of drag dealing by 
Tribble. 
Cocaine and Bttr 

During bis testimony. Gren said 
that be walked into Loag's dormitory 
room around 2:30 a.m. 011 JW1t 19, 
and aaw Bias and Tribble standiag 

LnBlu 
Provided cocaine to teammates 

Iowa scientists 
begin 10-day 
nature study 
By LARRY STONE 
ltlblWOIINlwWrtlw 

Scienllsts will converse oo Clinton 
and Jackson Counties Friday for the 
State Preserves A.dvilory Board's an
nual Natural History Foray. 

The 10-day foray, wblcb will con
tinue through Jw,e 7, briop togffber 
botanists, zoolO&i!ll, geolo&!st.s and 
other f1!11N~ben from a awnber of 
natural bbtory fields to atudy and in
ventory tbe plant and animal life and 
geologkal fonnations of the region. 
Participants are mostly college and 
university researcben and govern-

IN THE OPEN 

arouod a larp quantity of the drug on 
amirror. 

AA:ed by proeecator Robert Bonslb 
lfbeb>!wwbtrttbedrugcamefrom, 
Greg said, "He [Tribble I said it came 
from the bottom of the stub. He said 
a kilo'1comine tomon'OW." 

He said lhe playen then soorted 
the drq and drank beef-. 

Reeallin1 the final moments or 
Siu' life, Greg &aid, "He began to 
abate about a mlnnte and then be 
slopped. ne. It happened again and 
BrianrecopiJ.ed itu a seizure." 

Blu, the top pick of the Boston 
Celtics in the UIU Nati011al Buket
ball Allociatioa draft, died of cocaine 
brto:lication,accordia&totbeautopsy 
r,port 

GreqtoldthecourttbatafterBias 
collapeed, Gregg took the dru& into 
his room, put It Ina bag, and gave it to 
Tribble. 
EarllerDru1U1e 

Greag, lite Long, testilied that be 
bad used cocaine with Bias long 
befort that time. Greg said he bad 
tu.enthednaa: "el&bt to 10 times," ln
dudini "four to fin times" with . ... 

When aaked bow many times Bias 
supplied the drug. Gregg answered, 
"Tbreetimes." 

Gren, who wu smpeDded from 
the team lo tile wake of tbe ihcldent. 
aald be never paid for tbe cocaine. 

The same playe111 in the donnitory 
room that morning bad also partici
pated in a similar drug party follnw
inl Maryland's borne came apinst 
Nortl Carolina St.ate Ja n. U, 198', 
Gregg said. 

He claimed that Biu called him 
boon after the game and the three 
players went to Trlbble's off-campus 
apartment and snorted cocaine. 
Driesell Testifies 

Driesell, Biu' former coach, testi
fied that Long and Gren met with 
him in the Hsement of•bis borne 
boun:afterBi.asdied. 

"David Greg said to Terry Long, 
'Tell the coach what happened, you 
1otta tell klm what happened,' " Drie
aell said. 

He said the players told him that 
Tribble bra.ght some rocaine into the 
room and that Blas snorted iL 

Tbe defeDSe is expected to call ilB 
fint witness Monday when the Jury 
resumes. Friday is a legal holiday in 

---If t'Ollvicted, the H•year-old Trib-
ble faces a 20-year prison sentence 
and a ,25,000 fine. He is charged with 
cocaine dlatribution and pGSBeSSlon, 
compiracy and obltruction of justice. 

Iowa's Ramirez 
earns regional 
baseball honor 
n.. ....... , ..... ~Strob 

Iowa ouUielder Luis Ramirez bas 
been selected to the 12-man AII-Mid
eut Regiooal baseball team by the 
American Colleciate Baseball 

""'"'-Ramirez, a junior from Ca1111as, 
Puerto Rico, now makes tbe ballot 
for A.CBC All-America team. He 
batted .S63 with 10 doubles, fiye tri• 
pies and seven homers last seaBOll. 

COACHING HONORS. Iowa State 
wrestling coach Jim Gibbons, ISU 

NOTEBDOl11,.,._ 
-,,,.-,,~-,-,,-,,-,-,m- p-1,-y..,-, b-, -, ,.-m-,- 1 IOttball coach Deb Kuhn and Cyclone 
amateurs assist witb bird studies and men'a swimming coach Bob Gro.wth 
other projects. have all been named 1987 Bi1 Eight 

The foray will headquarter at coaches of the year by a vote of 
Camp Shalom near N.aquot.ela. For league coaches in their mptttive 
details, call (ml 211-am. sports. 

BED, BREAKFA.ST ••• AND FISH. Ng~~bo;~7ir:1 ~:c':~':':e35v!!~ 
Corning businesamen Darwin Linn last month, cuided the Cyclones to 
and Bob Make have eipal)lled tbeir their tint NCAA tille s~ 1977. The 
bed and breakfast network to attract Cyclones crowned flve Bili: Eight 
Hsbennen, as well u bunters. Oper- cbamp1 and came from behind to tie 
ating aa Pbeuant.s Galore, the men Oklahoma State st the conference 
last fall booked SOO bunten who paid meet in Stillwater, Okla. 
to stay with fann families and have a Kubo led Iowa State to a second 
place to bunl place finish In I.be Big Elgbt race with 

This summer, Manke and Linn of- a 7-S record. Tbe CyclODelll, who fin
fer farm pond fishing or lake fishing !shed the season with a 32-18 overall 
with a guide to bed and breiUut cus- mark, placed secood at the inaugural 
tomen. Rateutart at ffO per penon National Invit.ational ChamploMhip 
per day. in M.acomb, Ill. 

For details, write Pbeasants Ga- Grosetb, who bas coached 27 Big 
lore,.l3o.1 83, Corni.01 i0141 , or call Eight champs at ISU since 1978, tu
(U5) 'S22-3749. tored former Siou.1 City East prep 

NO HANDICAP. Wilderness lnqui· Eric Ha men to all-America status in 
ry II is a non-profit groap tut spoo• three events at the NCAA champion
son wilderness trips that may in- lhlps last month in Austin, Tens 
elude diubled peraona and otben of IOWA QUALIFIER. Curt Bader of 
varyin1 physical ablllUes. Trips in- Bloomfield, bu qualif.ed for tbe si.1-
clude canoein1, river rafting, bicy- member United States kayaking 
cling and camping. team that will compete in the Ellro-

For details, write Wilderness In- pean Team Trials In Brandenbure. 
q11iry II. UU Fifth St., S.E., Suite EastGermanynertmonth. Bader,Z5, 
U7A, Minneapolis, Minn. 55f14, or ailobas qullfledforthe U.S.team at 
call (612) sn-315!. tbe World University Gama in Za-

WARBLER WATCH. Birden may greb, Yugoslavia July 9-12, and for 
join 11ulded trips to see endangered the South team that will compete at 
Kirtland's warbler, on the birds' the United St.ates Olympic Festival in 
breeding areas In Miclligan. Raleigh, N.C. later that month. 

Tours leHe the Michipn Depart- ACADEMIC HONORS. Four Uni-
ment of Natural Resourtes office at venlty of Northern Iowa track atb
Graylin&, Mich., at 7 and 11 a.m. let.es were among athletes receiving 
through July 4. Tbere also are louJ'1 Aslodation of Mid-Continent Univer
from the U.S. Forest Service office at &ities academic bonon. 
Mio, Mich., at 7:30 a.m. Wednesdaya Awards were given to Jeff Burris, 
through Sund1y1 and l l a.m. Satur- a sophomore from Ames who bas a 
daya and Sundays. S.13 grade-po.Int average in business; 

For detalb on the Grayling trip, Dave Cleveland, a sophomore from 
write Michigan DNR, Bo.I 107. Gray• Belmond with a 3.06 GPA In biology; 
ling. Mich. 497S8, or call (517) 341· Dan Host.ager.a !JOphomorefrom Au-

&3~~detaiJsoflhe Mlolrip, write U. ~~ a!i~: ;e!;!~~.PaA ~= 
s. Forest Service, Mio, Mich. 48647, irom Tipton with a 3.09 GPA In busi-
or call (517) U&-S717. ness. 

Record-tying lead 
C.rt Bynm waicHS U woald-be birdie putt slide past lbe 171b k\e Th■nd■y 
la tbe Memorial Toumament. Byram dld.n'I han much else to bt upset aboat, 
as ~ makhed tiet'Olrse record with u ~-muler-par 64 . R~ULTS; Page 4S. 

Ottumwa golf course 
has busy week ahead 

From Register Wire Service.'! 
Last 11eek the NFL auctioned off 

Super Bowl XXV in 1991. Tampa Bay 
bought lt for $3.5 million. 

"No ooe ever dreamed when we 
had the lint Super Bowl 1ame that 
anythin1 like this could ever happen," 
said Kansas City Chiefs owner Lamar 
Hun t. "In the lint Super Bowl, we 
didn 't decide on lhe site of the game 
until October. and that gave us only 
three months to promote it. We 
picked the L.A. Coliseum, called up. 
made the date, found out what the 
rentwas,andthatwasiL" 

Not anymore. Until rectnt yea~, 
the NFL simply would spmid the Su· 
per Bowl around to keep certain 
ownen and certain parts of the couo• 
try happy. The cities that were 
awarded the game did not have to 
give anything to get it, ei~pt the as
surance that the city would do every
thing it could to do it well. 

This year, though, five cities came 
with bags of dollars. For weeks, 
owners were lobbied over thll pbone 
aod bebinddoseddoors. 

Tampa officials said they es:pect 
tbe 11ame to be worth 1171 million to 
tbe community, so lhey figured an l!S• 

timated »-~ million in perquisites for 
that kind of return was cheap. Tampa 
willgivethe lea11uelreehotelslorthe 
competing tealil!I, lr!!tl transportation 
and all the money from conre'l.'lions, 
parking and souvenirs. 

MADE FOR TV. The NFL draft 
bas become a made-for-cable-TV 
event. The draft, as es:pected, returns 
to a two-day format nest year. 
May 1-Z, with five rounds the fi rst 
day and seven the second. The inter
esting news is May I is a Sunday. The 
fint day of the draft has been tradi
tionally on a Tuesday. This way, 
ESPN will have a much lar11er audi
ence, whidi is the whole idea. Just an
other way the NFL is both tbankin11 
ESPN for klckine In $54 million a 
year in the new TV contract and find-

NOTEBOOl1NPL 
now has the unly black head coach in 
pro football . The Wasbiogton Com
mandos hired former Falcons assis
tant Bob Harrison, a Univen.ity of 
Iowa auistanl under Frank Lauter• 
bur .... No wonder the Giants play 
bard for coach Bill Parcells. At the 
team's recent mini-camp. he pre
sented S2 p!ayers witb silver repllcas 
of the Vince Lombardi Super Bowl 
Trophy. The cost: SSOO eadi. Parcells 
paid for lhem out of bis own pocket. 
Tab: $26,000. 

NEW DEALS. The Falcons went 
around talking to some people about 
apossiblemovetoJacksonville,Fla., 
ii a new stadium is not on the drawing 
board in Atla nta in the near future. 
Jacksonville bas made a bill offer, 
andatopofficial fromtbat citysays, 
"And that was just for openen.'" ... 
The Broncos are work ing on a deal 
tbatwould utend JolmElway'scon
tract five )·ean. Elway reportedly 
does not want to sign for any longer 
thanlhat, putting toreslrumorstbat 
owner Pat Bowlen was going to sign 
him to a lifetime deal ... The owners 
did not want to hold the selection of 
the order of the supplemental draft at 
themeetingsbecausesomedidnot 
want to give more publicity to Okla
homa's Briao Bosworth:, wbo will be 
the focus of that draft , which will 
take place in about two weeks. Some 
dealin11 already is under way, wi th 
certain teams trying to get to get a 
shot at Bosworth. 

McSorley 
finds another 
life in playoffs 

By RJCK BROWN in11anotherwayforaddedt:1:posurt PHILADELPHIA , PA. (A P) -
•••- - After a disappointing season that In-

The Ottumwa Country Club will IN LABOR. The NFL owners have el uded a suspension, injury and reba• 

=~: 1!~!:!:00:~~g;::v~:~! NOTEBOOltGoll ~~w~~b ~::ti;~;~::U~e: ~~~~I~~ ~~~~!:naf~::~~t :a~~: 
nert nine days. Ottumwa Amateur aod U.S. Opeo la~reemenL ~epresenling the ownei:-5 St.a.nley Cup playoffs. 
tes~~ ~:;:/~t;U:n:!1!.~:'; qualifying, which was held last week, ' will be Wellm11ton Mara of the G1- "Marty is seeing more ice time be-

tbe Iowa Amateur Match Play cham- • ~t :~:n:~o~e:;1:!!'s ::!=:~ ~!~ ~;~eK~~~oi~b~~:~~i~ ~~~~b b~l~-: ~= i~~,i~~~~t~~ 
ft.em:~~~a;~'<!ay run over the year race. Included are sis United tbe Cowboys and Dao Roooey of the I playing tough, but with a lot of disci-

"We've got 150 playen entered in States GoU Association local qualify- :!~~~~~~rZl!n~o:~~e~n~:t:t~~~ 'i:,'~~~: ::'t:a~eo~t Z :~~j. 
~J;~;i~:J£f:i~;;;; ;~~ir~: ~~~:~;:: ~;~: :.~7..;,~;~::~,:~~~:~i;£ :::,~~~~·~·:;~=:.~~ 
:=~~!n~~ b~: !'r::~~ !~{ £? ;;."'5 :~i=~lJ:~:i:.1~!~: !; ~C::u~!~c~~~lr~:::: ::ee:1:r: 

~y~::~~~~~:; :i:ethtttu~: ~ci..1~"r.._;,,,~ Bean bad the most "no,. votes_ 17 come a scoring threat for the Oilm 
Amateur as a practice round for the ~}t~e ~": - and thafs because a union official io the finals. 

maA::~rb:v;:!~:n in tbe Ottumwa 11Jtlil, ~~.=~~~ ~;:. :~:. ~;.::::~df: !Je~;: !'! w:~=~l:~iggest moment came 
Amateur field is defendinll champion t:"".:0-. W!'~ 7l.;,uf_,t;~ ~"""..:.:' :,::: 1 in double fi1ures, and be denied re- when he scored the wiMin11 goal with 

::::e;:~a~• ~~ ~:ai~~t:f ~= ~~~;::~ f~"f.~~::i.t!~~~1;; ~~~ ~!ic:i~~:~t:r:~n~~ ~ ~ hl:f~t~:»~:~• :;:n~~~ 
Year, Ketcham won last year·s Ot· M-Her""'" s..10-, H~"'ioo FlllclCiu&, 49en will vote in June. :Game 3 of the Campbell Conference 

:-::iw~:::r:t1hi°!!tf9'.0strokes if:iir;=~ir.f~!;''= COACHING NOTF.S. The Arena ~:~~!~lhoen ":t~~ega~~h~tn~:~~-! 
9 _ u5GA :..n!li~i"~i1Yin9. __,__ Football League, which begins play clioching goal [n a S-2 victory. 

MAJOR DATF.S. In addition to the ~er~:;.,~JJ1E~~o~' ~:~.':t::~::::~n~it:e:~: ,1::~!~Ya~:!a:~:oJ= :i:: 
----------- --------------- shotsonlhe netinlhe0ilen'4-3loss 

Oklahoma State averages 11 runs a game 
IWJ•m■••1!i'Uiri 
Continued from Page One 

of Van Bw-en, who once struck out 23 
batten in a high school game. 

Swift, a transfer from Yavapi Ju
nior College In Preacott. Ariz., is hit
ting .%96. while Pose, a transfer from 
Iowa Western of Council Bluffs, is hit
ting .280. 

Ventura, a sophomore third base
man for Oklahoma State, will be at
temptine to continue his NCAA re
cord 56-game bitting streak. Ventura 
will perform before a national audi
ence at 4 p.m. CDT today wben cable 
network &lPN telecasts the Oklaho
ma State-Arizona State first-round 
game. 

In addition lo Ventura, who bas a 
. 434 average, ZI bnml'!rs and 107 
RBIs, Oklahoma Slate Coach Gary 
Ward bas a bard-bitting team avera1-
i.ng .S5S and 11.8 nins per game. Jim 
lfland is hitting .404 with 14 homers 
and 86 RBI. Pal HopeU1-Z) islhetop 
starting pitcher with a 3.66_ ERA. 

Marv Rockman (11-0) bas a Z.91 ERA 
and two saves. 

Favoml Tl'!1as is making a reeord 
25 th appearance. Absent last year. 
the Longhorns won in 1983, were 
secondio 19S43nd 1985,tbird in 11181 ~1 

and fourth in 1982. Brian Cisarik is c. 
the team's hi1tin1 star with a .t25 G• 
average, followed by Coby Kerlin at 
.394 andSc<ittCoolbaugb .361. Curt 
KrippDl'r (U-0 and 2.46 ERA ) beads 
another hard-throwing pi telling staff. 
Mark Petkovsek is 13·2 and Kevin 
Garner l0-3 for a staff with an ERA 
of3.SO. 

Arizona won the series a season 
ago, but did not qualify in 1987. Last 
year's runner-up, Florida State, plays 
Louisiana Stale al 7:10 p.m. today . 
The Seminoles, Jed by Richie Lewis 
(15-2) have one of the top pitching 
lineups in college bascllall. Seminole 
pitchers bad a 3.46 ERA during the 
season. l.nis had a 3.03 ERA and 171 
strlkeoutsinl30~innings. 

Agent doesn't think Harmon broke law 
liWYtl•g 
Continued from Page One 

wants to know just bow Ibey cam!'! up 
witballtbalcash." 

The source also said the federal 
grand jury bas subpoenaed businesi; 
records from Wallen and Bloom. 

''The bill question apparently ls 
where did they gel all the money 
from," lbeotber sourcesaid. "Once 
they ltnow that, they wUI have a pret
ty good idea of what kind of situation 
they are dealing with." 

Last week, several athletes and 
agents said federal prosecutor's staff 
llave raised tbe possibility that those 
alllletesmightbesubjected toprme
cution under federal mail fraud and 
tH laws. But Rauch said Harmon 
was told during an Interview with the 
FBI office that he was not a target of 
the investigation. 

He added tha t reporu of possible 
prosecution of athletes pcompted the 
request for immunity. '"Everybody 

else is asking for immunity for the 
ath letes because none of us know 
what is going on or what the federal 
prosecutor has in mind,'' Rauch said. 

J,'ederal Jaw requires an appear
ance of any persoo subpoenaed to tes
tify before a grand jury, but testimo
ny Lsoolyrequimliftbeindividual Is 
granted immwrity from being prose
cuted for anything he says. The Fifth 
Amt'!ndmentof the Constitution for
bids government from compelling in
dividuals to lncriminate themselves. 

Rauch said he doesn't believe Har• 
mon has broken any law. but that be 
wants an answer to what the federal 
prosa:utor's Olllt!e Is trying to find. 

Tbt veteran ageot, wbo also repre
sents Derrick Harmon, a San Francis
co 49er rum1ing back and Ronnie Har
mon's older brother. said that while 
be questions what is going on in the 
federal investigation, he doesn't ob
Je<:t toil 1ts apparent 11oal. 

'"Anything that can be done to keep 

Ronaie Harmon 
Not an odmilsiOT1 of r,uill 

athletes from attepting money and 
agents from 1iving it Is wortb it," 
Raucbsaid. 

to the Philadelphia Flyen ln Game 5 
oftbeir finalsTuesdaynight. 

•· we know our liot! can't do the 
things the other Hoes can do io tenns 
of speed and explosiveness, but Craig 
(MacTavisbl can control the puck aod 
Mike fKrusbelnyst.iJ and I do the 
heavy work along lhe boards." 

Before Thursday ni11hfs game at 
the Spectrum, McSorley bad four 
goalsintaeplayof(s,doublethenum
ber he bad during a distressing regu• 
Jarseason,andlhreeassists. 

Dowa lo Minors 
Few players wtlnt through the 

tough times McSorley did , starting 
with an eight-game S1JSpension for a 
high-sticking incidenL 

That, p\115 a knee injury followed 
by a minor league rehabilitation as
signment , pretty much undermined 
bis performance. 

McSorley appeared in just 41 
games In bls3eCOnd season with the 
Oilen:andscoredjusttwogoals 

'' It was pretty disappointing, but I 
set my sights on the playoffs,' ' said 
McSorley,24. HesaidSathtrhadas
sured bimand Kru!!helnyst.i I.bat the 
would get plenty of ice time. 

"Wewereputtogetberfordefense. 
obviously, but Oleo bas allowed us to 
looktbe otherway,'" McSorleyadded. 

McSorley signed with Pittsburgh as 
a free agent in 1983 and plied up 224 
penallymlout.eslnhisrootleyear.He 
was a defenseman then, notable only 
for Ills slu and punishing manner. 

Scoring Binge 
Wben lite Penguins sent him back 

to the mioors. it looked as if his 
career was finished . But Sather saw 
potential in him and acquired McSor· 
ley io a trade for goaltender Gilles 
Me1ocbein1985 

Sather put McSorlty on his check
ing line and the player responded 
with 11 goals and 12 auists last 

""""· Although bis progress was ham-
pered by events durin1 the !!ason. be 
ismaki.ngupfortbinpintbepostsea. 
.,,,_ 

' 'l"m never going to be great.'' 
McSorley said, '"but I'm lucky to be 
surrounded by 20 great playen. J 
learn just watching Jari IKurril and 
Glenn IAnder10nl in practice ao.i 
games. : 

"And I keep working on my OWD 
stating and shooting... ' 
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